
Colossians Study Week 1 
Colossians 1:1-12 

 
Welcome to the first week of the study of Colossians! This letter is written 
by Paul and it is combating false teachings that have made their way into 
the church. The church in Colossae found themselves bringing in other 
ideas from other religions and philosophies. False teachings similar to 

Gnosticism, which places and emphasizes a special personal knowledge 
over the Bible and traditions teaching, crept into the teachings and people's 

lives.  Paul combats the issues with teaching that Jesus is everything we 
will ever need… nothing needs to be added.  

  
***Read Colossians 1:1-12*** 

 
WHAT JESUS HAS DONE 
 
Paul begins this letter with the same feel and tone of his other writings to churches. He 
establishes his credentials as chosen and sent because he was not one of the original 
disciples. An apostle was chosen/sent to be an ambassador or missionary to people. 
These were not his own personal goals or aspirations, he states it was by the will of 
God, called and chosen to do these works! He also establishes he comes in peace… 
knowing they know of his past and how he persecuted the church.  
 

● Paul knew his identity, an ambassador and apostle, who are you? What is 
your reputation with people?  

 
○ Read the following verses and discuss how they are related 

■ Acts 9:13 
■ Romans 1:7-8 
■ Romans 15:6 
■ 2 Corinthians 1:3 
■ Ephesians 1:15 
■ Galatians 5:6 
■ Ephesians 6:18 

 



**Read Colossians 1:4-5*** 
 
Again, throughout this letter Paul is combating heresy similar to Gnosticism. The 
Gnostics taught that it took special knowledge to be accepted by God. They taught 
Jesus was not the way to salvation, but the way to salvation was through personal 
knowledge. Notice Paul compliments them for their faith, love and hope and 
purposefully leaves out the world knowledge because of their heresy. It’s not what we 
know, it’s who we know… Jesus.  
 

● Have you added something to salvation like works or knowledge? Do you 
feel if you know enough or do enough God will be happy with you? Have 
you received the free gift of God’s grace?  

 
○ Read the following verses and discuss how they relate. 

■ Acts 23:6 
■ 2 Timothy 4:8 
■ Ephesians 1:13 

● Notice how Paul says our hope is laid up in heaven. This is 
the main security of those who follow Jesus. Because we 
know where we will spend eternity, we are free to love God 
and love people. Remember your final destination  

■ 1 Peter 1:3-4 
 
Read Colossians 1:6-8 
 
One of the things we can learn from Paul is that he preached the Gospel wherever he 
went. He preached to Roman guards, to Jewish leaders and to the Gentiles.  When 
people heard and received the Gospel from Paul, their lives were drastically changed. 
We must know this, the Bible is not just for information, it is for transformation!  When 
we believe in Jesus we are a new creation, and new creations have new purposes! 
Everything about us changes, maybe not in an instant, but as we learn about who God 
is and dive into His word, we change!  
 

● Does your life with Jesus look different than your life without Him?  How 
have you changed?  What parts of your life is God working on right now? 
How is the good news of Jesus reaching others through your life?  

 
● Read the following verses and discuss how they relate. 

○ Romans 10:18 



○ Romans 1:13 
○ Ephesians 4:20-24 
○ 2 Corinthians 5:17 
○ Galatians 2:20 
○ Ephesians 2:10 
○ Romans 1:16 
○ Mark 16:15 

■ Verse 8 talks about the love for others the Holy Spirit has 
given them.  Christians have no excuse for not loving 
people.  God loved us, so we must love others… it is the 
only reasonable response.  The impact we can have in our 
families, neighborhoods, cities, states and the world; if done 
in love, is beyond our wildest imagination. Why? Because it 
is love that comes from the power of the Holy Spirit.  

○ Galatians 5:22 
○ Romans 5:5 
○ 1 Corinthians 13 

 
Read Colossians 1:9-12 
 
Remember, Paul was battling heresy similar to Gnosticism which valued knowledge 
over everything else. He pointed out that knowledge alone was useless, it must lead to 
a changed life.  He prayed for them to have the complete knowledge of God’s will and to 
have spiritual wisdom and understanding.  He did not stop there, Paul said it must lead 
to a life which honors God and bears every kind of good fruit!  He caps this off saying 
that as we do this, we get to know God more and more.  In our lives, knowledge must 
lead to change.  If we merely accumulate info about God and never put it into practice, 
we are no better than the Gnostics… who denied Jesus was the way!  
 

● Have you accumulated knowledge about Jesus but not seen your life 
changed?  Do you lack knowledge, wisdom, and understanding? Have you 
put your belief in Jesus into practice…  and shared Jesus with those 
around you? 

 
● Read the following verses and discuss how they relate. 

○ Ephesians 1:18 
○ Philippians 1:9-11 
○ Ephesians 4:1 
○ Ephesians 5:1-10 



○ Jeremiah 29:11 
○ John 10:10 
○ Romans 12:1-2 
○ John 8:12 
○ Proverbs 1:7 
○ Proverbs 2:6 
○ James 1:5 
○ Proverbs 2:10-11 
○ Ephesians 5:15-16 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


